
Decision No. 

:s.zFORE TEE RAILROAD COMmlISSION OF 'mE S'rA!l$ OF CALIFORNIA. 

SOUTBERN' PACIFIC OOMPANY,: 
e. eO:tp.oratio.tt~" . 
RAIL W.A. Y EXPRESS AGmC Y. INC., 
a. oor:porat1ol1~ and. 
PACIFIC MOTOR, zwrsPOR~ COMi?.mY~ 
a eorporation~ 

vs. 

I..E. SIlI'lE,: 

Compla1a.8Jlts, 
.'\. 

DOE ONE» .' 
DOE, ,'rWQ~,' and 
DOE CCMP.A.N"t; a eorpore.tio~J 

Defendants. 

H.W. Ro.bbs and w~S. ~ol:1Jlso:c.~ tor COml)la1nOlits 
,SOuther.c.pac1t1c Company ac.dPaciti0 Motor 
~sp.ort Company. 

:Er.?!. Hobbs ac.d Edward stern, tor Railway EXpress 
Agency, !D.o., Com.plainant. 

Bacigalupi" Elktls &. Sal1nger and Frank B. J.ust1..c.~ 
tor Detendant L~E. sm1 th. . 

. 
W.H.~etson~ tar California Tran~orte.tioJl Company. 

:-.:8:. ~der80n,: tor sacremento· Na.vigation Com.p~. 

W.G. Stone, tor Sacrame.c. to Wlloleseler& end. Me.n~aeturer$ 
Assooiation. ' 

R.W. Rogers" tor Saoramec.to Motor Trans:port Com:pe.ny. 

E:A:RRIs.,. Commissioner: 

OPINYON ... --~----
Sou the:rn Pacific Com:Pe.Jl7;: Railway ~es~ .Agoncy,. he. 

e.c.d Pa.cific Motor ~ansport Company complain ot Louis E. Sm1 th. 

conducting 8. freight tro.ck:1..ng bus1ness und.er the .c.em.e Sm1 th Trueld.ng 

SerVice;' and allege the..t his bus1.c.e~s is ttJ.at at a common carrier 

betEeen rixed term1ll1 and over e. reg\llar route a:o.d. that sueh bus1neas. 



·e 

1$ established a.a.d operated ~ thout the p.rereqa.1s1te oort1:f'icate 

or public convenience and necess1 ty 1.0. co.ctormi ty wi tb. the Auto 

Stage and Truck Tra.nsportatio11 Act (Che.:pter 2l3,. Acts or 1917, 

8.8 amended) • 
.. 
Det'endao.t Smith denies teat he 13 ea.ga.ged 1.c. the 't:'aJ:I.3-

portat1on business as a commonoarrier and alleges that an~ 

property tra.nSl'orted bY' him has been trac.spo:'ted ~ 1011 e.:s a 

private Qa:rr1er~ that he &>es .I1ot ce:rrl propertY' ror the :publi0 

general17~ and has .I1ot dedicated his property or servioes to the 

ge.l1eral public. 

Public hear1ngs Were conducted at San Frcnc1sco, sacra-

mento end. Red~tlg, the matter was submitted on br1e:·rs 'Whioh have 

been t1led e.nd tile matter is .c.01r readY' tor decision., 

Defendant Smith began his operations tor the t~nsporta

tio%:. or tre1gbt between Saoramento· and. P0111t~ 1ntermecUate to Chico 

end :Redding including Redd1ng in JUly 1929. Tb.e m.ovement cons:%$ted 

of tre1ght delivered 1n S&oramento bY' The River Linos from S~ 
Franei$co en~ oonsisnment~ picked up 0,. defendant 1n Saoramento. 
'rb.e back haul was negl1gible. Later defendant inaugurated truok 
service between sacramento ac.d San Fra.c.c:Ls.eo and East Bay' e1 ties.' 

partioularlY' Oakland, and. ceased. 8hi~men ts: bY' water ccrr1ero. 
In February 1931 Smi tb. testit1ed.~ he tormed en equal. :po.rtc.er"hip 

With MArko and Calvert and that this partnership sinoe has 

oondncted the business. Sm1th t'ormerly operated a at~l!ne 

between Suse.nv1lle end Doyle 1:l. 1918 8Jld between Saeramento and 
-

Plaoerville and betwe~ Placerville and caldor in 1924-~926 3elling 

~he latter operations to·Pierce Arrow Stage Company. ~Y"~l1c1tat1~ 
~tore and atter the part:ctersh1p~.Sm1 th bu1l t up a bus1n.oss 

botw&en. san Francisco and East BaY' 01 ties and Sae:o:m.ento wn1ch 

tra.c.sported~; about the time ot tho b.e=:"1~ 12 to ~ tons de11,. 



·e 

ea..s.tbound e.nd S to 6. tons westbound. 'nle bus1.noss betvzeen 

Se.ere:mento and Northern cal1tor::l.1e. pOints to Redding a.veraged 7 to 

8 tons per trip (tr1-weekly) with a negligible return m.ovement. 
Det'e:l.Clant is now'· using S trUcks and S tra1len~ A considerable 

" 

portion or the volume brought by them.~om. e1 ther d1l"ect1on into 

Sacre.m.e:c:to· MS beon delivered to other ce.rr1ers~· somo certttieated 

a:c.~ some without eert1t1catez~ for delivery to destinations not 
serve.d by de:rendant. 

Physically the service conducted 18 and has bean s:1:m11ar 

1n all respects to service :ms.1nta.1ned by COnmlO;a; ce.rr.ters. A 

terminal is maintained . Sot lllS R. Street ~ Sac:t"e.men to and another 

at 1400 seventh Street~ san F.ranc1sco. Da1ly schedules are 

me.inta1:l.ed between san l!"re.nc:tsco and sacre.mentoVa.lley pOints by 
- . way of the San ,Mateo Bay Bridgo and Stockton or, .. iDtrequently Via. 

:;.tea:rer toVa.llejo. Between sacramento aDd Redding three sohedules. 

each week are maintained. Pickup and delivery services are 

ma.1nta.ined in sacramento and san Francisco. 

Duriti.g the hearings. complainants. produced 18 witnesses 
. 

1n support or their allega.tio:rl$. 'J!b.e only W1tnes$ t.or the defense was 

SXIl1 the In all 4l. exh1b1tlSwere received in which were included l.M 

tontra.cts With sh1P:Per8 or consignees. o't these contracts 64 are 

. tree. ted by detendo.nt as obsolete or 1lle.ct1 ve in the. t no transportation, 

has been rendered under them tor many monthe~ Smith test1t1ed he 

would not eons1der them win tor.ce". The earliest contract produced 

('J*ul:r lO~; ~gzg).w1th united States Rubber Co. and Smith CE:xn1b1t No~37) 
.. 
p:!:'Ov1ded: 

"That the party or the t1rst part agrees to deliver 
to ~e party ot the ~econd part, all tre~t Wh1eh~1d 
pa.-ty or the t'1rst part may llave 'to:"' tre.nsportat1on 
to and troIll Sacramento to 'Red Blutt, Cottonwood. 
Anderson and'Redd1ng; califor:c.1a. 
. -
"That the party o:r the second part, in consid.eration 
or the delivery' tQ him t'or transportation or .said 
tre1ght. agrees to transport ~e to and rromSae~ento 
to the towns .listed above at the tollow1llg rate$~: 
and to ce:t:r;{ cargo insurance on all merchand1se Carrted." 



'rh1s torm. was used until November 1929 whe.c., ill an agree-

ment wi tb. WellmaJ:t, Peek &. Co. the words "all tre,1g1lt." were elle.nged 

to "sucll ~e1gllt" a.c.d t.b.1s sen te..c.ce added. to the rom: . 
"It is further understood that it the rate 
or tre.c.s:POrt,at1on servioe re.c.dered 'Wlder t.his 
agreement is not satistactory to at ther party, 
it mal" be terminated. upon five (5) 48.1$' .o.ot1ee.," 

, . . 
Also tlle words "All sh1~e.c.ts are, to 'be s'tore(s:1.de-we.lk) del:1.'V'~ry.n: 

. .' 
I.e. other tons e. bla.c.k wu lett betore the lOrd. "treigllt" 

and 1n a number o:t' oontraets lett untilled. 

Detac.dent does. not disPlte tb.e tes.timonY' of: tb.e w1 t.c.essea 

t:$ to de:t'anden11s" operations but oontends that the oolltraots ~b

mitted show dl!t'ende.c.t!'~ to-be e. pnvate eerrier not sub,jec t: to 

regulation under the Auto Stage and ~~~~ranspor~atio.c. Aot 
, , 

1 ' 

CCb.a~ter 213, Acts,or 1917~: as ~e.c.ded). The record discloses . 
that the contracts were not observed. by the sh1ppers 1n that but 

tew tendered all their' shipments to· dete.o.ds:c.tt;. Moreover~ flo 

majori tY' o~ tllo 3b.1pm.en ts were e.ccompan1e d by ste..c.dard bill5 o~ 

lad1ng accepted by det'enda.c.t:r 19b.io.h in. tb.eir terms were eotnmO.c. 

ear=ier obl1~t10ns. 

Detendant asserts that all movement~ were.bY' pr1vate . 
contract e1 ther written or oral. ~b.e ore.l. contracta are :rew 

ac.d tb.e det'ende.c.t s;t:'esses the tact that 1n every movement they 

tried to get & written contract even thougb. on11 one movement was 

l,'ertormed tor the shipper. ~e.t ne1 tller shipper nor operatc>r 

sought to e.ctoree the pro'V1s1ons or the contracts su"omi tted is 
\. 
,~. 

olearly $stablished by tb.e testimony. Sm1th testified that 

b.e did not inquire ot ~he shippers whether he received all 

, 
I. 

their sll1pment$ u.c.der the contracts presented or .c.ot; that be did 

not question when dell very tz:> him. oeased or attempt ar.:rentoroement 

ot the provisions or the contraet. 

It is clear 1"rom the reeo,rd that though deten~t 

entered 1.c.to a contraot with tb.e shipper, the shipper was lett at 

liberty to fur.n1ab. eons1game~ or not as ~e pleased. 



It a.ppears tb.a.t detendant duriJlg t\I) a.c.d eo lle.U' year. 
o~ operation had obtained COJltraots solely tor the p~se or e1r-

~vent1ng tne requ1rement$ ot Chapter 215~, Stats. 1917~ as amended. 

Colltraot5 B1m11ar 1Jl ton:. and langu.age to those used by detondant 

have heretofore been dete~1ned by the Comm1ssion to be 1nsuttic1e~t 

to take the operations out or the purview ot, the Auto Stage ao.d 

~ck Transportation Act. At best they are mere rate ~o~t1ons. 

There is some eVidenoe 1n the reoord that even the ~rice teatare in 
the COll tract was not obaened. CE! J"e.ck Hirons., 32 C.R.C. 4S; 

" Petal:llma &. Se.ll.'t.et. Rosa RR. vs. I.eal.~ 33 C.R.C. 63; Re R.W. Rasmussen 
. .. ---

eo..~ 34 C.lt.C. 497; Petaluma. & Santa Rosa RR. vs. Bag11nson, Z5 C.R.C. 

793; Motor Froie;b.t Terminal Co. vs. Taber~· 35 C.R.:C. 757). 
-. , .. 

The Commi ssion should :rind. e,:, a tact the. t detenda.c. t 

L.E. smith 13 now trensport1ng property a~ a common carrier tor 

compensation betv:ee.c. Sao. Fr8C.ci sco, Oakland ac.d. East :Bay' cities 

end Sacramento and bet~een Sacramento and all ~1nts between Chioo 
an~ Reddiag exclud1ng Chico an~ that 3Ue~ ~us1ness has been 
este.b11'sb.ed and m.e.inta1ned a.c.d operated "1:>:1 I..E. Sm1 tb. 1'11 thout :pro-

curing trom th13 CO~3ion the cert1ticate ot public convenienoe 

a.c.d .c.eces31 ty as rect.U1red by the Auto Stage a.o.d. Truck ~rCJlSporte:tio:c. 

A.ot (Cha.pter 21.3-,; Stats. 191'7" 8,5 emended). An order. should be 
. - ~ 

1s~ed re~1r1ng deten~t to oeaze ~d des1stall such o~rat10Aa 

unless and until a cert1t1eate theretor has been obtained. 

J..c. ord.er or tb.ia Commission· t1nding an operation to be 

unlawtul and ~ rect1.c.g that it be d1soont1nued is in its effect 'not 

unlike an 1.uj'tlD.et1on issued by a oourt. A Violation ot' such order 

const1 tn:toes a. co~tem~t o"r tb.e Comm1s:s1o.c.. 'rlla Cal1:t'or,e1a . 

Constitution and tb.e Public Ut1lities Act vesta the CO~3~O.c. 

with l'Ower e..c.d & thor1 ty to pua.1sh tor contempt in the same 
, 

m=ner and to tlle same extent as courts or record. In the eveet .. ' 

a. ;pe.rtl" is e.djudged gu11 ty o~ conte:c.pt~. e. tine may be im.posed :tn 

the amount ~:>t $50o..00~ or he may be 1mpr18011ed tor :rive (5) .~; 
-~ 



or both.C.C.P. Seo~ l218; Motor Fre1gllt Terminal eo.. v. Bra&. 
. . . 

37 C.:e.C .• 224; :ott Ball and :a:aye~. 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth v. 

Stam:oer, 36 C.R.C .. 458; Pioneer £?Cpress Com:09.n.Y v~ ICeller~. 

, 33 C .R.O,. 57l. 

It should also be noted that under Section e of·tne Auto 

Tnck Aot (Statutes 1917,;, Chapter 213)·~ a. person Wb.o 'Violates: an 
, . 

order or tlle CotmUss1on is guiltY' cC a m1sdem.ee.c.or end is punishable 

bY' a t1.c.e not exeeeMong $lOOO.OO~ or bY' 1m.pri$O.c.me.c.t in tlle C'c::uut7 

jail .c.o·t exoeeding one ye8r,' or bY' bot1:J. su.ch tine and 1mpri$o.cment. 

Likewise a shipper or other per50n wllo aids orabetQ 1ll tbe Viola-

tion or a.o. order o"r .the Commission is gu.11 t1 or a: m,14demeenor end 

is l»uc.1~able 111 tbe ,same me..cJler. 

~e Secretary of the Commission should be directod to mail 

oert1tied copies or this op~1on 8ld order to ~1~p&rB Who a~peered 
I" 

as wi t.c.es.:sea in the course ot tlle- 'Pl'O ceedu.g and to other :sh1~pers ' 

who are kc.O:9111 to be us1ng the service and :tac1l1 t'1e:s of doteJlde.a.ts~ 

upon tb.e se.1.d opinion and order becom1.c.g t1.c.al. 

'Xb.e tollow1.rJ.g rorm or ordor 1$ recommended. 

O·R D.E R -,-..----
A puolie hear1.rJ.g bav1ng 'been b.ad ec.d the above matter 

haVing been submi tted on br1et~: 

IT IS EEREBY FOO'ND· AS A FACT that detelldc.llt Louis E.Bm1 th;, 
,.. '. 

dOi.c.g bU:S:ineas under tho .c.ame Slid style ot Sm.1 th '.rrudc 1ng Serv1 ce 

is engaged in the tra.c.sportat1oD. at property by 'auto truck; tor 
oompensation, an~ as a common carr1ert between tixed termini and 

over regu.le:- rO.:tte~ O.D. the public h1gb.wtl.YS or tb.1s state ,viz: 

between San Yreno1sco. Oalcle.tl.d. Al811eda f;£:nd Berkeley~· Se.oraae:a.to~ 

Los Mo11.o.os~ . Cottonwood, A.c.derson .. Red :Slutt and Redding 1'1 thout 
, . 
:t"1rst llavi.c.g o'bte.1n.ed a certificate ot public convenience and 

neoes31tyro~ such operations. as required by the Auto Stage and 

Tru.ok: ~ans:portatio:c. Act(Chapter 2l.3v. Statu.tes or 1917;· U ame.c.ded)-. 

,~eretore.' 



, . . 
=hall, 1mmed1atol3' cease tmd desist su.ch <X>'mmO.c. carrier operations .. 
as descrt 'bed 1:1. the preceding paragraph, unless and untU he ~hall . 
obte1n a certi~1cate or ~b11e eonvenie:ee and neoe3s1t7 there~ar; 

e.c.d 

IT IS ~y Ft1R1'EER ORDERED that .tb.e SeoretarY' or tllis 
" . 

Co:nm1 sa10n shall eanso a oerti:t:1ed copy- ot this deci.s1011 to be 

porsonally- served upon dete.c.de:nt Lou'is E. Smith; that. he eause 

oertitied oopies thereof: to be mailed to the Distriot Attor.c.eys 

of: sen Fr,anc1seo., Alameda, Sacrament:'>, Shasta. and Tehama. COWlt~s 
. 

Wld. u:po.c. this decision beooming t'1.o.al, he sl:1el.l cause oertit'1ed 

copios thereof: to be mailed. to shippers who appeared as w1.tnesse:s 

1.c. the course ot this proceeding a.o.d to other shippers who e.re 

known to be using tho service and rael11t1es or dete.c.dant. 

·~e ettect1ve date of' this order sb.aU be tw.enty (20) 
. 

days a!'ter the date or serviCo upon d~eJ1~ t· LotLis E1 Sm1 the 


